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The 0vera11 Context

Translate by machlne? "Imposslble!" say gome. Others Junp quickly to
the concluslon that "A11 our problens are solved! " In reallty, Babel ls far
from belng conquered, but there ls def lnlte prog,ress ln the technology of
machlne translatlon, whlch has been ln use ln dlfferent parts of the vorld
since 1963.

1.1

The Concept

of

I'fI

For starters, lt's lmportant to be clear about the term machine translation--or l{f , as lt ls often call,ed. The most conmon definltion ls: translation senerated bv computer, h'lth or wlthout human lnterference (Hutchins
1988a:227, Lawson 1988:106). When ItfI ls comblned wlth human lnterventlon, the
process 1s called human-aided machine translatlonr or HAIIT. Its reciprocal,
machlne-alded human translatlon (MAHT) ts tradltlonal hunan-lnltlated translatlon ln whlch the computer ls enllsted as an ald--malnly ln the form of word
processlng, termlnological data bases, and text-crltlqulng software. These
aids , even though they are the def inlng characterlstlcs of lil,[IIT, can also be
used ln the revislon of MT, of course, and l[T ls even more effectlve when tt
ls integrated with desktop publlshing and other software resources.
Many people wonder how

machine

to translate.

lfl works and whether lt's really possible for

a

The baslc mechanics of lfT are not that mysterlous. fn any I'fI system the
computer uses three dlfferent sets of data: the lnput text, the electronic
dlctlonary/les that permanently reslde ln the computer, and the progran that
executes the logic, or als,orlthm. Ttre lnput text has to be ln a form that ls
"readable" by the computer--ln other words, o[ a magnetic tape or dlsk--or
lend ltself to optical scanning (OCR) tn cases where lt ls practicable to use
this technology. Once the text has been entered, the flrst nodule of the
progran checks the lndivldual vords ln the text against the source dlctlonary-an alphabetlzed set of records that correspond to the vords of a glven source
language or sublanguage (the source and target dictlonarles tray be conblned ln
a slngle data set). One by one, the words of the lnput text are compared
agalnst those ln the dlctlonary. For each word that ls natched, a complete
record ls retrleved. The record w111 lnclude a eerles of codes lndlcating:
the posslble functlons of this word; for each functlon, the corresponding
slrntactlc and semantic characterlstlcs; the relatlonshlps to other words wlth
whlch thls word occurs ln collocation; and, depending on all this lnf ormatlon,
either the translation g1oss itself, with the accompatrying target codesr oE an
lndex polntlng to thls data in a separate dictlonary. The lnformatlon from
the dlctlonary ls then copied lnto a tenporary worklng area, and the progran

sets about to apply lts logic.
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It is this logic that represents the llnguistic and computational
sophistication of the system. Usually 1t has three components: analysis,
transfer, and synthesls (or generatlon) of the translatlon. In some systems,
stlll under development, the transfer component ls expanded into an
lnterlineua--a fulI artificlal language which lncorporates all the linguistic
knovledge consldered to be unlversal, or at least common to a large number of
languages. The idea of thls approach ls to cut dorrn on the parts of the
analysls and synthesls that are speclfic to_dlfferent languages ln order to
facilltate translatlon from "many to many."1 With these building blocks,
the computer is able to generate a textr or semblance thereof, in the target
language.

The success of ltII w111 depend in large part, of courser or the
robustness of the algorithm and the dictionaries, but in a broader sense it
also depends on the objective that has been set, the mode and extent of human
lnterventlon, the type of text, the needs of the cllent, the settlng ln which
tt is lnstalLed, and, naturally, the cost.
L

.2

0b i ect

lve

In the early years of DfI, it was thought that with sufflcient research
it would be possible to produce a high-quality translation without any
human lntervention at all.
It was assumed that fuIlv automatlc hieh-qualitv
translationr or FAHQT, could ln fact be achieved. Although the products of
the earllest systems were far from this dreamed-of goal, with development of
their dictlonaries and corresponding logic, the quality did lmprove. Before
long these systems, when thelr dlctlonaries rJere large enough, could be used
to glve a rough ldea of the content of a technlcal text. But the output stlll
fell short of the FAHQT ldeal. As the complexltles of formallzlng the
translatlon process began to be more evldent, lnsistence on FAHQT gradually
began to yield to the recognltion that for many purposes human intervention in
one form or another--ln other words, HAlff--would be necessary.
one day

1.3

Tvpes

of

Human

Intervention

ihere are three points of possible human interventlon in the MT process:
before, durlng, and after.
Pre-editlne can be of two kinds. In the flrstr 8D existlng natural
text ls revised with the ldea of ellmlnating structural or lexical
ambiguities before the Job ls submltted for translatlon by the computer. The
dlsadvantage of this approach ls that lt is dtfftcult to anticipate whlch are
the structures and words that are going to be amblguous for the nachlne. As a
result, it has not been widely used. Honever, the sltuation ls begiruring to
change wlth the lntroductlon of text-crltlquing software such the the SMART
Expert Editor (Smart 1988, Walraff 1988) and Critlque ( Llppmann 1986, llalraff
1988), which, among other applications, can be used for automatic analysis of
the lnput text. These progr:rms recognize certaln types of ambiguitles and
bring them to the attention of the human pre-editor, who can introduce changes
before the text is submitted for automatlc processlng.
language
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In the second type of pre-editing, the input text is written especlally
the
machine. It may be a new version of an existing textr BS in the case
for
of TITUS II (Ananiadou 1987:187i 3.2.4 below)r or it may be an entirely new
text, drafted from the outset according to pre-established rules and

vocabulary. The latter approach is useful for documentation that will be
appearing ln several languages--for example, technical manuals for products to
be shipped to forelgn markets. Figure 1 shows a text ln Multinational
Customized Enellsh, a restrlcted English developed by Xerox Corporation
(Ruffino & DeMauro 1986), and lts translation into Portuguese by SYSTRAN (see
3.1.1 below). The text ln Portuguese, even though lt is dlsplayed alongside
the final artwork, has yet to be postedited (Russo 1988).

In lnteractive editing,, the computer calls on the human user during the
translation process to resolve ambiguities that are identified by the program,
which presents varlous alternatives from which the translator/editor is
expected to make the most appropriate choices. This mode can be advantageous
for the translatlon of inflected languages, because when the correct decision
is taken prior to synthesis into the target language, noun-adjective and
subject-verb agreement is generated automatically--compared vith changes made
after the automatic process has been completed, which often requlre a serles
of flexlonal adjustments throughout the sentence. As a complement to
interactive editing, depending on the purpose of the translation, it is also
possible to postedlt the resulting product. Wtren this ls done, the time spent
on the second pass can make the process more costly--sometimes too costly to
be worthwhile. The first interactive system on the commercial market was
TransActive, from ALP Systems (Weaver 1988; 3.1.4 belov), which was lntroduced
ln L982. Recently this mode appears to be gaining greater acceptance
(Hutchins 1988b), and lt is being considered as part of several systems still
under development (for example, Tomita 1986, Ben-Ari et al. 1988).
0f the three options for human intervention, posteditins, is by far the
most widely used. The posteditor, vho is usually a professional translator,
corrects the machlne output after the automatlc phase has been completed.
This task is much more efficient when lt ls done dlrectly on the screen using
some type of word-processing software (Vasconcellos 1986, L987a, I987b,
McElhaney & Vasconcellos 1988). The alternative, in which the posteditor
writes the corrections by hand and an operator enters them onto the magnetic
version, is considerably slower. It is estimated that a posteditor produces

between 4,000 and 8r000 words a day (Magnusson-Murray 1985, Vasconcellos
1985:119) and with practice can even attaln 10r000 words on some texts. This
output is two to five times greater than the 2r000-word standard established
for human translators in the United Nations--whose work, moreover, is dictated
and has to be transcribed by additional persorurel.

L.4

Tvpes

of

Text

After a while it became clear that the systems which focused on a slngle
type of discourse gave more reliable results. Specialized systems--also
called sublanguase systems because the input language ls restricted in terms
of structure and vocabulary--began to be developed and used for particular
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These systems provide highly usable, and uniform, results, and
they have the added advantage that they require less lnvestment ln research
and development. A well-known example is METEO, whlch has been translating
weather forecasts in Canada slnce L977 (Chandioux 1938, Chandioux & Gudrard
1981, Thouln L982i 3.2.2 below). Restrlcted lnputr ds polnted out earlier, ls
considered to be a form of pre-edlting. The more restrlcted the lnput text,
the less need there will be for human intervention downstre€Lm. This ls one of
the btg advantages of sublanguage systems.

appllcatlons.

In contrast, the nonspectalized, or general, systems attempt to deal
wlth any kind of text. In the beglnnlng they were used malnly to gather
information--for exampl-er or advances ln technologyr as ls done at the U.S.
Air Force, which slnce 1970 has been uslng SYSTRAN to translate technlcal
literature from Russian into English (Bostad L9872129; 3.1.1 below). Later,
as ltT dictionaries become more developed, this type of system came to used for
translations in general. Versatillty ls the goal, and the best of them have
earned the name trv-anvthins svstems (Lawson L982:5). Their success depends
on a serles of factors assoclated with thelr specific application.
1.5

The Needs

of the Client

The quallty of a machine translatlon--or any translatlon, for that
natter--must largely be Judged ln relatlon to lts purpose. For example, ln
the catch-up spirlt of post-Sputnik, the U.S. Government undertook to scan
large quantities of materlal from Russian, and the linguistic refinement of
the translation mattered little or not at all. For this purpose SYSTRAN
served--and continues to serve--very effectively. It managed to transmit the
essential content. 0n the other hand, at the Commisslon of the European
Communitles (CEC), where SYSTMN has been ln use since 1981 (3.1.1 below),
until recently everythlng underwent elther a "rapld" or a full postedlt. Many
of the Conmission's texts serve as a basis for dlplomatlc discussions, and
some of them enter directly into law ln the member countrles, thus requiring
very careful translation. For this purpose MT ls not always very useful
(Wagner 1985 and p.c. 1988). It ls non true, however, that some raw I'fI is
being delivered directly to requesting offices (Pigott p.c. 1988).
The urgency of the translation is another factor that contrlbutes to the
acceptability of I'1T. For example, 8t the Pan American Health Organizatlon the
SPANAI{ system (3.2.7 below) was once used to translate threnty reports ln a
slngle day, whlch had to be scanned by the monollngual rapporteur of a
meeting, and on other occaslon lt provlded a rough translatlon of a long
document needed to brlef a consultant who was golng to travel the next day.
In these cases Mf, albelt of less-than-perfect quallty, made an lmportant

contrlbution.

l[T ls in fact belng used more and more for the transfer of lnformatlon
that prevlously was not belng translated and which perhaps never eould be
translated by traditional means because of either tight deadlines or the htgh
cost in relation the benefit to be gained--for example, the information
contained in data bases. In such cases it is renderlng a cultural and social
servlce, if not an economic and polltical one as well.
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1.6

The Settlns,

The effectiveness of MI wlll depend ln large part on the circumstances
of the envlronment ln whlch lt ls lnstalled: the form of the lnput text, the
exlsting hardware, the facllitles available for manual lnterventlon, and the
attltude of the staff nho will have to be using the system daiLyr 8s well as
of the clients vho receive the flnal product.

It ls very lmportant--almost lndlspensable--that the lnput texts be
already ln machine-readable form. Sometlmes, for example at the U.S. Alr
Force, the volume, the prlorlty and difftculty of the source language, and the
importance of the texts to be translated (which come from a wlde varlety of
publications) Justifies the cost of entering them especially for translation,
elther by optical scannlng or by hand. Usually, however, the cost of I'fI is
more difficult to defend when the texts are not already ln magnetlc form.
Until recently, MT systems tended to be dependent on the computers for
which they had originally been designed. For example, a system lnstalled on
an IBM malnframe needed extenslve adaptatlon before it could run on a VAX.
This situation ls begiruring to change, however, especlally with adaptation to
microcomputers, for whlch the C programnlng language has been hlghly popular.
Thls language ls easlly ported between dlfferent types of malnframes,
dlfferent micros, and between micros and natnframes. It should be kept ln
mind, however, that easy portablllty of the code does not necessarlly mean
that microcomputer It[T systems produce results comparable to those of their
mainframe predecessors. The case of the mlcro is examlned ln section 5.
Although computers--both mainframes and mlcros--are by now widely
avallabLe throughout the world, for many translatlon services lt ls still a
struggle to obtain enough equlpment so that word processing ls available to
all professlonal staff. Without this capabllity, which permits postedltlng to
be done directly on-screen, tt[T w111 not reallze the savings that are possible.

Finally, even when the fanciest and most modern equipment is available,
the acceptance of I'1T will stlll depend ln large measure on the good will of
the users--both the translators and the ultimate consumers of the translations.
L.7

Cost

The cost of machine translatlon ls the factor that has the greatest
lmpact on the success of a proJect. Cost becomes slgnificant when considered
ln relatlon to elther the tradltlonal cost of translatlon or to new benefits
that may be generated. It wtll usually take lnto account most or all of the
followlng lnvestments: (1) lnltial and periodlc fees to the vendor for use of
the translatlon program, dlctlonaries, and related software, (2) ongoing
maintenance of the software and hardware, (3) overhead for use of the computer
and other lnstalled capacity, (4) manpolrer for dictionary development, (5)
cost of lnputtlng the source text by hand or with the ald of oCR, and (6)
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lntervention. The lnltlal lnvestment and malntenance are usually
welghed agalnst the estimated volume of texts to be transl,ated. Formulas
exist for calculatlng the mlmimum nr:mber of words that Justify the
lnstallation of I'1T, depending on the schedule of charges. Computer costs will
vary from slte to slte, but ln general the rates are trendlng downward. What
always lmpacts most heavily on the budget is the expense of human intervention

human

ln the process, especiall-y pre-, post-, and/or lnteractlve editlng.

Even though editing is the blggest budget item, the total process is
usually stlll cost-effective compared with traditlonal translation.
Pre-edltlngr 8s pointed out earller, ls consldered worthwhlle ln the case of
one source language lnto many target languages, and the savings wlll lncrease
ln proportlon to the number of the latter. Yflth posteditlng, the situatlon
varles depending on the purpose of the translation, the type of text, and the
experlence and ability of the translator/posteditor. l{ith a restricted input
language, postedlting ls minimal--since the human interventlon has already
taken place upstream. 0n the other hand, the postediting of general texts is
heavler and can be costly--depending on the degree of refinement desired.
Stlll, even wlth careful postediting, savings of 30% and 40% can be attained

(Vasconcellos 1984, 1988a, Magnusson-Murray 1985, Ldqy 1988).

0f course, human lnterventlon ls only one of the elements to be taken
lnto account; a full cost analysls woul,d have to lnclude all the lnvestments
mentloned in thls sectlon. And cost wlll only be meaningful tf lt ls measured
ln terms of the needs belng met. End users may be wllllng to sacrlflce a
degree of quality in exchange for new beneflts such as faster turnaround and a
machine-readable product. But tf the product ls not servlceable, savings in
cost will be irrelevant.
1.8 Puttlne It

A11 Toeether

The auccess of ltII w111 depend on the rlght combination of all the
factors mentloned in this section. The lnstalLatlons that work effectlvely
are the ones that combine the best conditlons for each factor ln the most

efficlent nay possible.
2.

Over the Years

It is helpful to look at MT in the context of lts hlstorlcal
development. The dream of translatlng by nachine goes back a long tlme, and
lts realizatton has unfolded closely ln tandem with advances ln computer
technology. At the seme tlme, the lmpetus for devel,opment has responded to
the polttlcal, economlc, and soclal pressures that exlsted during the
different periods ln DfI history.2
2.1

Prelude

It

may come as

a surprlse to

some

people that the concept of t{I

was
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already being contemplated, formulated, and refined more than half a century
ago. 0n July 22, 1933, Georges Artsrounl, an engineer of Armenian descent
llvlng Ln France, obtalned a patent for a machlne that substituted words or
groups of words for thelr equivalents ln other languages. The words of the
input text, coded as punches on a paper tape, were matched up to llst of words
(the "source dictionary") that were similarly perforated on another band. A
model of the system, which was lntended to serve other purposes in addition to
translatlon, was actually built and demonstrated, and the French railway and
telegraph services nlght have started uslng it if they had not been distracted
by the coming of World War fI.

In September of that same year, Petr Petrovich TroJanskij, worklng
lndependently ln the USSR, also obtalned a patent for the deslgn of a machine
that translated from one language lnto several others slmultaneously. He
spelled out a detalled process of machlne translation the principles of which
remaln valld until today. He ldenttfled the three phases of the process:
analysis, transfer, and synthesis. The transfer, he said, should be an
lntermediate universal language expressed in loglcal representatlon. There
were two dictionaries: a llst of words ln the source language and another of
equivalents in the target language. In the flrst, assoclated with each word
there Itas also a string of linguistic codes ("marks of logical- analysis")
which referred to a set of granmatical ru1es. TrojanskiJ considered that it
was necessary to have human lnterventlon at both ends of the process: ln the
preparatory phase, to ldentify the baslc forms of the words and their
syntactic functions, and at the output end, to supply the lnflexions and
revlew the text that the machine produced. In 1941 he demonstrated an
electromechanical model of his system, and seven years later he proposed an
electromagnetic machine that was qulte simllar to the Mark I, the flrst
operational computer.
2.2

The

Birth of tfl

It can be seen, then, that the ldea of machlne transl-atlon long preceded
the lnventlon of computers that were able to turn lt lnto a reality. And
lndeed, the official birth of ltfl came only a year after the ENIAC, the world's
first fully electronlc computer, made its debut. The MT lnltlative is
attributed largely to Warren Weaver, a vlce president of the RockefelLer
Foundation who at the time was lnvolved ln the sponsorship of research on
computers. Weaver ttas convinced that the techniques of cryptoanalysis could
be used to encode and decode the meaning of natural language, and that this
would be the key to translating by computer (VJeaver L947). He belleved that
languages were based on universal concepts that could be represented in a
logical language (Weaver 1949>. 0n March 6, L947, Weaver had a meeting ln New
York wlth Andrew Booth, a Brltish researcher, and the two scientlsts exchanged
ldeas on the feasibility of ItfI. Booth, recalllng that conversation much later
(1985), said that he, Booth, had already talked about the subJect with Alan
Turing some years before, and Turlng himself was to mentlon the possible
application of computers to translation ln 1948.
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1947 Booth and his colleague Rlchard Richens, working ln
to
begln the flrst MT research uslng an electronlc computer.
England, were
These lnvestlgators conceived the tdea of reducing the slze of the dictlonary
by uslng "splLt" lnstead of "full" forms. The dlctlonary lookup program
contained rules for morphological analysis which, in conjunctlon with tables
of lnflexlonal endings, made it posslble to recognize all normally lnflected
forms ln the lnput text. Fully lnflected forms were only lncluded in the
dlctlonary ln exceptlonal cases. Booth and Rlchens also lntroduced the
concept of microglossaries, which were to provide special overridlng
translations for different subJect areas and types of discourse. And finally,
they proposed solutions for deallng wlth the words in the lnput text that nere
not found ln the source dlctionary (s,ap analvsls). A11 these concepts are
routlnely lncorporated ln today's state-of-the-art MT systems.

Later ln

2.3

The Challenee

of Real Texts

Other ploneers Joined the effort. The results of the first attempts
were rather prlmitlve, and strategies were quiekly developed to deal with the
linguistic problems that the machine could not yet solve. Erwin Reifler, dt
the Unlversity of Washington, was the first in the United States. In 1950 he
advanced the notions of pre- and postedltlne, e la Trojansklj, considerlng that
both these steps rrere unavoldable.
The selectlon of the rlght gloss from a serles of alternatives was
obvlously one of the big problems to be solved ln MI. To provlde the user
wlth as many clues as possible, "slashed entrl€sr" were used, wlth the output
text showlng all possible alternative gLosses. For example:

Infection/corruption (bylwith/as) nodular (by/with/as) bacteria

comes/

advances/treads espec ially/pecul larly ( 1t ) ( 1s ) l ight/easy ( ly) at/by /vl ttrl
from (of) plants, (of) weakened/loosened (to/for) (bylwlth/as) nltrogen/
nitrous (bylwith/as) starvation, and/ evenltoo (ls)considerable/
s igni fi cant ( lV) ( ls/are )more-dt fft cuL t ( lV) happens/comes-from at/by /
wlth/from (of) plants, (ls)energettc(ally) (of)growlng on,/Ln/at/to/ for/
bylwith (of) rlch nitrogen/nitrous solls (Mlcklesen 1958).

This approach was endorsed espectally by Anthony Oettlnger, who headed up a
proJect at Harvard Universlty. One of his examples (Giuliano 1961) was:
NEW/MODERN/NO\IEL METHOD/WAY MEASUREMENT/METERING/SOI'NDING/DIMENSION
SPEED/\TELOCITY/RATE/RATIO LIGHT/LITMINOSITY

whlch could be postedited to read as follows:
IIEW IMTHOD TOR MEASURING TI{E SPEED OT LIGHT

Inltially it Itas believed that these strategles would become less
necessary as research gradually yielded up the misslng computational
solutions. Soon, however, the complexity of natural language became
apparent. Weaver's cryptoanalytic approach was recognized as being too
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simplistic. Investigators began to see that they had an enormous task ahead
of them, especially ln the study of sJrntax and discourse structure.
Before long proJects were under way ln varlous centers ln the Unlted
States, Canada, England, and the USSR. At MIT, the flrst MT full-tlme
researcher was appointed ln 1951: Yehoshua Bar-Hillel, who was replaced ln
1953 by Victor Yngve. Other lnstltutlons that Jolned the effort early on were
the Rand Corporatlon (1950), Georgetown Unlversity (1952), and Harvard
Universlty (1954). It is important to remember that since the beginnlng the
development of MI responded to the pressures that generated funds for research
support. It rras the cllmate of the Cold War, aggravated by the launching of
Sputnik, that provided the lmpetus in the United States for systems that would
translate from Russian lnto EngJ.lsh. Thus, the projects at Georgetown and
Harvard were for Russian-English, and in 1956 the U.S. Air Force called on
Retfler to switch hls concentratlon to that language palr as well. The
lnvestment was great, and its slze aLone permitted development of the two
essentlal elements of machlne translatlon: large dlctlonaries with full
lingulstlc codlng, and granmars expressed in forms manipulable by the
computer. The granmars could only be tested by belng run against masslve
quantities of real text, and for this it was necessary to develop dictlonaries
that contained all or at least most of the words that were in the input texts.
The flrst demonstratlon of lfl on an electronlc computer vras ln L954, the
result of an experlment undertaken by Georgetown Unlverslty, ln Washlngton,
D.C, ln conJunctlon wlth IBM. Thls demonstratlon was followed two years later
by a large grant to Georgetown from the U. S . Governnent to undertake the
translatlon of Russlan into English. The Georgetown proJect, under the
dlrectlon of L6on Dostert, had an emlnently empirical approach. The research
Iras based on a large corpus of sclentific artlcles--genuine texts with
existlng criterion translatlons already done by human translators--lnstead of
lsolated sentences, many of them conJured up by the investigators themselves.
This corpus dictated the coding of the dictlonary, which grerr to more than
49r000 base forms (Zarechnak, clted in Vasconcellos 1988b). The syntactic
analysls was based on the notion of transformatlons, netr at the time, of
ZeLLIg Harrls, mentor of Noam Chomslcy. The system was modular: the output of
each module served as lnput to the next, which faclllted the lntroduction of
lmprovements and the divlsion of labor anong dlfferent members of the team.3
Georgetown's approach contrasted

with those pursued at

MIT and the

Unlversity of Texas, whlch were regarded as "theoretical." Research at Texas,
begun ln 1958, was for the translation of German lnto English and had
flnanclng from the U.S. Army. It was carried out at the Llnguistlcs Research
Center under the dlrectlon of Wlnfred Lehmarm. The project's aim was to make
maximum use of a monollthlc granmar that undertook to solve all the problems
that could be antlclpated. Whenever posslble, the solutions were to be
context-free--ln other words, dependence on speclfic context rras avoided.
As tlme passed, the two approaches, empirlcal and theoretlcal, gradually
took lnspiratlon each from the other, untll today the distlnction ls no longer
meaningful. Both systems ultimately became operational. Georgetown's GAT was
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to translate texts ln the field of atomie energy at Euratom in Ispra,
Italy, from 1963 until 1970 and at the Oak Ridge National LaboratorYr

used

Tennessee, from L964 unt11 recently (Henisz-Dostert L979:159, Zarechnak p.c.
1988). The Texas system, ln a more recent verslon underwritten by Slemens AG,
ls belng marketed by thls firm under the name of METAL (see 3.1.8 below).

2.4

ALPAC

By rhe end of the first half of the 1960s ItfI was in full production--the
Georgetown system (GAT) since 1963, and IBM's Mark I system at the U.S. Alr
Force ln L964, followed in 1965 by the Mark II. They were both translating

from Russian into Engllsh for lnformatlon purposes. Although the quality had
not yet reached the FAHQT ideal, the great maJority of end-users found the
product to be adequate for their needs (see, for example, Henlsz-Dostert L979
on GAT).

Stt11, for several reasons the process rras expensl.ve. First and perhaps
most lmportant, the lnput texts had to be keypunched character by character.
Labor was so expensive ln the United States that Georgetorrn arranged to have
the texts sent to Germany, where trained operators keyed them in and the
resulting decks of punched cards hrere airlifted back to the States for
processlng. Another cost was the revision of output. The translator had to
tndicate the correctlons ln the machine output by hand and then pass on the
revised text elther for handllng by someone who rlas trained ln data entryr or
for recopylng from scratch. Itloreover, computer time, counted in seconds, hras
very expenslve, and computer operators and progranmers commanded high
salarLes. Programmers were an elite mlnorlty, and they rrrote ln an arcane and
dtfficult language, Assembly. And on top of all this, of course, was the cost
of ongolng linguistic development.
Wtth the production of translatlons already under wsyr the agencies of
the U.S. Government that were financing the varlous research proJects began to
look at whether or not to continue their lnvestments. They wanted to know:
Is the current output adequate? Is lt worthwhlle to spend more money and get

better results? How much additional effort needs to be made? What should
future research be focuslng on? To answer these questlons, ln L964 the U.S.
Natlonal Academy of Sclences and the Natlonal Research Councll appolnted the
Automatic Language Processlng Advisory Committee, a panel of elght scientlflc
llngulsts, to assess the goverrrment's needs for translatlon and revlew the
status of I'fI as of that date. There are those who say that the composltlon of
the team already prefigured lts concluslons (Zarechnak L979:52-531 Hutchins
1986:165). The maJorlty of the members were strongly committed to theoretical
linguistics, and there was no one on the Conmittee who was greatly experienced
in translation. Few translators were consulted ln the course of the study.
The Committee looked at the status of translation ln the U.S.
Governrnent, with particular focus on Russian lnto Engllsh, and reached the
conclusion that the supply of translators was far in excess of the demand.

it went on to venture the opinion that a considerable proportion of
the texts being translated were not really needed. Because of thls percelved

Moreover,
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situatlon, the panel concluded that unless a high-quality MT product could be
generated without human intervention, the process could not be Justified. As
long as the output required editlngr M[ was too expensive to be worthr+hile.
The Comnittee falled to ponder whether the machine translatlons already being
produced were meetlng the needs of their target, end-users.
The ALPAC study deslgn called for comparlson of three raw machlne
translatlons (GAT, Mark I, and Mark II) against three hr:man translatlons of
the same text. Today lt ls generally agreed that the study was defectlve ln
several regards: the presentatlon of the texts, the criteria used for
evaluating the translatlons, and the cholce of particlpants (Vasconcellos
1988c). Wtrile it is true that the Commlttee might, be forgiven for lts
ignorance, ln view of the then state of the art of testing and of discourse
and translation theory, there is littIe excuse for lts failure to reflect on
the possible benefits of future research along the practical lines that had
been traced by MT up to that time.

The concluslons contalned ln the final report (ALPAC L966) were fatal
It[T projects already under nay ln the Unlted States. The Committee
recommended that all ongoing MT research be abandoned ln favor of: (1)
further studies in theoretical linguistlcs, and (2) greater lnvestments in the
development of electronic tools for human translation such as word processing
and term banks.

for the

2.5

The Post-ALPAC Period

Although the ALPAC report cast a pall on }fl development, especlally in
the Unlted States, for more than a decade, fortunately lts effect was not
decisLve. In the period that fo1lowed, polltical and economic pressures
brought about shifts ln the translation plcture, while at the same time
progress ln computer technologyr ln the form of vastly lmproved storage and
processing capabilitles, began to permit computational solutions to problems
which up to then had seemed insurmountable.

In lnternational polltles, the disslpation of the Cold War opened the
for translations with friendlier purposes. fn Canada, the legislatlon
that granted linguistlc equallty to French meant that enormous quantltles of
texts, both offlclal and commercial, would have to be translated. In Europe,
the Commission of the European Gommunities, wlth six officlal languages,
addressed the challenge of produclng translatlons in 30 comblnatlons--a total
that Jumped to 72 with the lncorporatlon of Greece, Spain, and Portugal.

way

At the same tlme, fabulous developments were taklng place ln computer
technology. It should be remembered that ln the 1960s computers were stlll
qulte limited ln terms of space and power. Computer time was expensive and
progranmers were few and hlghly sought-after. Moreover, ln the case of l'1T, in
order to submit a text to the computer it had to be keypunched first. All
thls was to change, however, wlth the advent of miniaturizatlon, which
permitted not only compact storage of the large dictlonaries that l[T requires
but also rapid access to the respective records--all thls taking place with
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previously undreaned-of efficiency and speed. Programmers began to
prollferate, especially with the lntroductlon of hlgher-order programming
languages that simpllfled and demystlfled the task. As llngulsts learned how
to wrlte thelr orrn prograns, a nerr profession emerged: that of the
computatlonal llnguist. For machlne translation ln partlcular, perhaps the
most lmportant advance was the development of word processlng. Ihis
technology greatly facllitated the lnput of texts for ltfl, slnce lt created a
pre-exlstlng corpus of machine-readable materlal, and lt also pernltted, for
the first tlme, dlrect postedltlng on-screen. No longer was lt necessary to
have the posteditor's corrections entered by a second person or to recopy the
entlre text. At the same tlme, developments ln optlcal character recognitlon
(OCR) provlded automatic assistance for the capture of texts that were not
already in magnetlc form. Thus the most tedious steps in the process--input
and postediting--suddenly became easy and cost-effective.

And finally, all these advances ln computer and related technologies
provided yet another pressure that turned out to be a boost for MI: the
economlc pressure for the nev lndustrles to se1l thelr products ln foreign
markets. Technical manuals had to be provided ln the local language wherever
the machines were being sold, and lt rras natural that It[T should be enlisted to
promote its own host.
3.

The Svstems

In the absence of publlc sector support for practlcal research after
1966, the prlvate sector took over. For the flrst tlme, It[T began to be
developed from the start as a commerclal venture. The lnstallation of SYSTRAN
at the U.S. Air Force ln L969 marked the beglruring of a new era ln the history
of FfI. The other ploneer on the commercial scene was Logos, a company whose
actlvities began ln 1969, although they did not culmlnate ln a commercial
product untll 1983. In the meantlme Weidner (later WCC), founded in L977,

lnstalled its first system ln 1979. In 1980 ALP Systems (now ALPNET) entered
the picture with easlly manipulable electronlc dictionaries and interactive
}[T. These are the four flrms which have dominated the market during the postALPAC years. There have also been other commercial lnltiatives, and some
publlc-sector ones as well. The following pages offer a "grand tour" of lfl
systems around the world. They are presented ln the order in which they
became operational.

3.1

Commercial Svstems

3.1.1

SYSTRAN

SYSTRAN, developed by Peter Toma, ls without doubt the MT system that
has been most tested, most used, and most widely lmplemented throughout the
world. 0f all the general systems, lt ls the one that "trles-anything" the
most and the hardest. Toma, a Hungarian-Amerlcan worklng ln California in the
mid-L950s, flrst lnvented a small multlllngual system, the precursor of
SYSTRAN, whlch received wide publicity ln L957. Shortly afterwards he Joined
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the team at Georgetown University, where he worked from 1958 to 1960. After
he left Georgetown he nas assoclat,ed for three years with the firm computer
Concepts, where he developed two other systems, AutoTran and TechnoTran (Toma

p.c. 1988). Returnlng finally to hls lndependent efforts, he announced
SYSTRAN, translatlng from Russlan lnto Engllsh, ln L964. An lmproved version
of this software was lnstalled at the U.S. Alr Force in L969 (Toma 1976) and
has been running there full steam ever slnce (Bostad L982, L987, Gachot p.c.
lggg).

comblnations to be demonstrated were Chlnese-English
and German-Engllsh, ln L972. Soon afterwards a request came from NASA for
Engllsh-Russian ltfl to support the Apollo-Soyuz mission, and accordingly the
company's llngulstlc team, under the coordinatlon of Joarm Ryan, swltched over
to the analysis of Engllsh as a source language and worked on this project
during L974-L975. The next product to be developed, English-French, was
purchased by the Commission of the European Communities (CEC) tn L976 (Pigott
1988) and later by other cllents. one of the flrst comnerclal cllents, Xerox
Corporatlon, requested English-German, -Spanlsh, -Itallan, and -Portuguese to
asslst ln the publlcatlon of technlcal manuals. These combinatlons were
lnsralled ln L97 8. By the end of the 1970s SYSTMN was operatlonal ln
numerous language combinations and had clients ln the Unlted States, Canada,
and Europe. Alsor 8r ambitious proJect had been launched for the development
of Engllsh-Japanese and Japanese-Engllsh. Today at the CEC alone there are L2
comblnatlons in different stages of implementatlon or development:
English-German, -Spanish, -French, -Dutch, -ItaLian, and -Portuguese;
French-German, -Engllsh, -Italian, and -Dutch, and German-French and -Engllsh.
The

next

SYSTRAN

In 1986, after 30 years in the fleld of machlne translation, Dr. Toma
to pass SYSTMN on to new owners ln order to be able to devote hls
fuLl efforts to the cause of world peace. The rights sold for $Z mllll.on.
Today all the combinations except Japanese/Engllsh are ln the hands of the
Gachot family, which recently brought the different companies together under
the single nane of Systran Translation Systems, Inc. The Japanese
comblnations remaln wlth Tokyo-based Iona Gorporation, whlch has developed
them both to the operatlonal leveI.
declded

SYSTMN has always run on IBM mainframes. On-llne servlce ls offered by
telephone: the cllent can send a text by nodem from any part of the world, to
be translated on SYSTMN's malnframes elther ln Callfornia or ln Paris, and
sent back to the requester by wlre. In addltlon, ln 1988 a nicrocomputer
product was arurounced, but lt was not yet belng marketed (Gachot p.c. 1988).

3.L.2
After

L0G0S

the oldest commercial ItlT company ls Logos r €stabllshed by
ln 1969. Logos' first project was a system for the translation
of aircraft tralnlng manuals from English lnto Vletnamese. Thls combinatlon
represents a major challenge because the two languages divide up the Universe
very differently. To deal with these differences, Logos devised a clever set
of semantlc tables which were to stand them ln good stead for the analysis of
other languages as well in future projects. The system was used in Vietnam
SYSTMN,

Bernard Scott
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from 1971 to L973, when the U.S. presence came to an end.
Logos undertook a serles of other projects ln the years that followed.
The largest of these was an Engllsh-Farsi system to be used ln lran. Once
again, however, Destiny was to lnterfere and it tras never lnstall.ed.

Turnlng to languages of less speclallzed interest, the firm then began
to develop products for whlch there was a broader market. In L98Z a general
system was unvelled for translatlon from German lnto Engllsh, and this .was
followed shortly afterwards by the reverse direction. The success of the
German-Engllsh was reported by Lawson (1984), who found lncreases ln

productlvity at four sltes vlslted soon after the system was first lnstalled.
of German-Engllsh L0G0S output ls shown ln Figure 2. Today Logos
offers English-French, English-Spanish and German-French. They run on an IBM
malnframe and the Wang VS-100 minicomputer, and the system has also been
ported to UNIX.
An example

One of the outstandlng features of the L0G0S system ls the lnteractive
software for updatlng the dlctlonarles. It comprises tno utllitles, ALEX, the
Automatlc LEXIcographer, and his glrlfriend SEMANTHA (Wtreeler 1988). SEIII,AMHA
was orlglnally a tool used by ln-house developers to write llnguistic rules
based on syntactlc and semantlc preferences, and lt ls now avallable to users
as well (Wtreeler 1988). Recently Logos arurounced the birth of FILIUS-of f spring of ALEX and SEMAMHA. This ls a spllt-screen word processor that
runs on a PC and assists ln the postedltlng of L0G0S translations (Cave 1988).

3.1.3

WCC

The Weldner Corporatlon (renamed Worldwide Comnunicatlons Corporatlon-WCC--1n 1987) was founded ln t977 by two brothers of the sane name, and lts

products nere lntroduced on the market ln L979. The first operational
combinatlon was Engllsh-French, which was soon followed by Engllsh-Spanish and
-German and Spanlsh-Engllsh. The first client was the Canadian firm Mitel,
which used t{T to translate technical manuals from a relatively restrlcted
Engllsh lnto French. In this installation lfl was one of the links ln an
automated publishing chain (Hundt 1982). Another important WCC client, which
uses the system for a broad range of text types, ls ITT (today ESC), a
translation bureau in England that employs a large team of I'fI postedltors. In
this latter settlng productlvlty wlth UT posteditlng has been double that of
tradltlonal translatlon since L982 (Magnusson-Murray 1985:178). At both
installatlons, !11tel and ITT (ESC), postedlting rates have been estimated to
range between 800 and 11000 words an hour. The system has also been used by
V|CC itself at lts headquarters ln Deerfteld, I11lnols, for lts onn translatlon
service.
The flrm was purchased by Bravice International of Japan, whlch has been
working on the development of Japanese-English. As of 1988, WCC had 10
operatlonal language combinatlons: Engllsh-German, -Arabic, -Spanish,
-f'rench, -Italian, -Norwegian, and -Portuguese, plus German-, Spanish- and
French-English (Strozza p. c. 1988) .
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Updatlng of the WCC dlctlonarless 1s lnteractLve.
complex than that of SYSTMN or L0G0S.

The coding ls less

Weldner made MT hlstory when tt launched MtcroCAT, the flrst system to
run on a nlcrocomputer, ln 1983. Both MacroCAT (whlch runs on VAX computers)
and MicroCAT are used in various parts of the world.

3.1.4

ALPNET

Traclng lts orlgens to an MI proJect at Brlgham Young Unlversity in
Provo, Utah, Automated Language Processlng Systems ( renamed ALPMT ln 1988 ) ,
has been selling products deslgned to lighten the translator's task since 1981
(Good 1988, Weaver 1988). These include: word processing, selective dictionary retrieval, automatlc dictionary retrieval (AutoTerm) r automatic access
to repeated texts (Repetitions Processing, or repstraction), interactive
machine translation (TransActive) and, more recently, two batch l,IT products
(ASK and TransMattc). AutoTerm, whlch lncludes both terminology management
software and dlctlonary data sets, ls the ALPNET product in widest use.
TransActlve, launched on the market ln L982, has six operatlonal
comblnatlons: Bngllsh-German, -Spanish, -French, -Itallan and German- and
French-Engllsh. The user can set switches to control the degree to whlch the
process ls interrppted, depending on the nature of the text and the purpose of
the translatlon. In addltlon to lnteractlve editing, with TransActive there
ls also the possibility of postediting the flnal output.

All these products, originally designed for Data General computers, are
avallable today for IBM ATs and clones.
ASK and

TransMatlc, developed for Spanlsh- and Portuguese-English, run

excluslvely on IBM malnframes and are used for lnformatlon-gathering. ASK
translates word for word, presenting all the posslble translatlons for each
word ln the form of slashed entries (a la Relfler and Oettlngerr 2.3 above) in
the final output (Beesley 1988). TransMatlc, on the other hand, does
syntactic analysis and produces a translation in the form of ordinary text.
An example of unedlted Spanish-English output ls shown in Figure 3.

In a recent policy shift, ALPNET has decided to place less emphasis on
the sale of software and to focus more on the provision of translatlon
servl.ces. It has already put together a network of centers in varlous parts
of the world.
3.1.5

SI'IART

Smart Communlcations, fnc., established ln New York ln 1977 by
Australian-born John Smart, offers machine translation, principally on the
basis of restrlcted lnput, ln nlne combinatlons: Engllsh-German, -Spanlsh,
-French, -Greek, -Italian, -Portuguese; SpaniSh-, French- and Italian-English
(Smart 1988). Dictlonary updating ls interactlve. If the input text ls in
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or Engllsh, lt can be submitted flrst for automatlc crltlqulng by the
Expert Editor, a product that is aLso sold separately for use in the
preparatlon of technlcal manuals. Slnce 1984 the SMART Translator and the
Traducteur St'tART have been processing vacancy notlces for the Canadian
national Job bank (Bergeron 1988). The messages are transmitted
electronically--more than 2rOOOr000 a nonth--with a view to reduclng plleups
of paper (Smart 1988).
French
SI'IART

3.1.6 Globallnk
The l[T products of Globallnk, whlch run on IBM ATs and clones, trace
thelr orlgins to a chaln of ownershlp that has lncluded Xonlcs Corporatlon,
Tabor Corporatlon, Challenge Systems, and Telecommunlcatlons Industrles, Inc.
(TII). Thls last firm lrrherited from its predecessors a VAX-based line of KI
products and also a young PC version, on which development efforts were then
concentrated. Globallnk, created ln 1988, now offers TWP, a PC-based general
translation system from Spanish and French lnto English and English lnto
Spanish, plus a serles of subJect-speclfic microdictionarles, and has cllents
ln the U.S. Government and prlvate lndustry (Rowe p.c. 1988). The company,
which operates out of Falrfax, Virglnla, is establishing a worldwide network
for dlstrlbution of the software. The contlnulty of thls llne of products ls
owed to the perseverance of Bedrlch Chaloupka, one of the original members of
the GAT dictlonary team at Georgetorm Universlty.

3.1.7

ATAT'IIRI

Developed by the Bolivian mathematiclan lv6n Guzmdn de Rojas, ATAMIRI
uses a central syntactlc representation based on the Indlan language A5nnar6.
The lnventor has frequently clted the special syntactlc and logical
characterlstlcs of Aynar6 (Guzmdn de RoJas 1985), whlch he feels make lt
slngularly appropriate as an lntermedlate structure for machine translatlon
(Guzm6n de Rojas 1988). ATAI'IIRI's A:mar6-based design does ln fact faclllte
translation lnto multiple languages, but one carurot say that tt is based on
true interllngua because lt does not lnvoke all the llngulstlc lnformatlon
that such a system is normally deflned as encompassing.

a

ATAIIIRI runs on Wang computers. In the early demonstratlons ln 1984-85,
It stlll had a very limited vocabulary and was able to translate lnto several
languages slnultaneously. However, when the system began to be used in 1985
in practlcal operatlons that requlred large dictlonaries, development efforts
were focused lnittally on the Engllsh-Spanlsh comblnatlon. Over the next two
years Engllsh-German, -French, and -Dutch were lmplemented, and as of late
1988 Engllsh-Itallan and -Swedlsh were belng lmpl-emented as well (Guzm6n de
RoJas 1988 and p.c. 1988). ATAilIRI ls used ln Wang Internatlonal Translatlon
Centers for the productlon of technlcal manuals.

3.1.8

METAL

In L979 the Munich-based lnternatlonal computer firm Siemens AG took
over sponsorship of the German-English project that had been carrled out at
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the Unlverslty of Texas from 1959 to L974 (Slocum 1988, Bennett & Slocum
1988). In the new proJect, called METAL (which may stand for "Machlne
Translatlon and Analysls of Natural Language" and has other expansions as
well), the llnguistlc development was done on a Slmbollcs LISP machine, which
is very fast and user-friendly for the formulatlon of grammatical rules. The
German-English METAL product was ready for beta-testing in 1986, and by 1988
the system was ln full operatlon at six translatlon servlces ln Germany and
the Netherlands, includlng the Slemens Corporate Translation Center ln Munich
(W.S. Bennett p.c. 1988; Lansuas,e Technologv Jan-Feb 1989). It ls the first
of the "theoretlcal" systems to reach the market.

3.1.9

TOIUT{A

Launched ln L987, TO\|I\IA, like other commercial tt[T systems, undertakes to
translate general texts. It is sold by a flrm of the s€rme name which has its
headquarters ln Tel-Aviv, fsrael, and a branch in London. Hailed as "the
learnlng system," TOVNA ls claimed to have an algorlthm that ls languageindependent; the rules of the user's language or sub-language are generated as
the system ls exercised. Formulation of these rules depends on instructlons
given by the user, but lt ls stlll necessary for the Tovni personnel to assist
in tailoring the dictlonaries to sult the user's needs. The system does not
yet have a track record; as of 1988, lt was too early to tell whether the
lnvestment requlred to develop a new language pair or to customlze a
dictlonary ls less than wlth other FfI systems. The English-French comblnation
ls lnstalled at a translatlon service ln England (Weiss p.c. 1988).

3.1.10

)(LT

A proprietary system of the Canadlan translatlon servlce SOCATM, Inc.,
to translate Engllsh into French in November 1987 (Bddard p. c.
1988). It ls used lnternally by SOCATM for general translation work.

)(LT began

3.1.11

Japanese-language svstems

The healy commerclal traffic between Japan and the West has generated a
translation market from Japanese lnto Engllsh and vice versa without parallel
in the hlstory of language. To glve an ldea of the economic lmportance of
these combinatlons, ln 1986 the bllllngs for translatlons done ln Japan
amounted to more than I trllllon yen (US$5 billion) r or as much as the entire
forelgn debt of Uruguay for that year. And the demand contlnues to grow. It
ls estimated that the Japanese market for MT systems alone will be worth 250
bllllon yen (US$L.25 btllton) by 1990 (VIhfrelock 1987 zI47). The MT slruarion
ls compllcated by the fact that the llngulstlc dtfftcultles in formallzlng
these combinatlons are partlcularly challenglng.
An ttffi Summit" was held ln September 1987 in Hakone, Japan. 0n that
occasion reports lrere heard on no less than 14 Engllsh/Japanese systems,
which, together with others not discussed at Hakone, make for a total of 20.
In the following list the asterisk (*) indlcates that the system ls already
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in practlcal operation: *ATLAS-I and -II (PuJltsu) r *DUET (Sharp), *HICATS
(Hitachl), IBM/Tokyo Research, LAI{B (Ganon), LUTE (Nippon Telegraph &

Telephone)r *IIIELTMN (Mttsublsht), *MEDII]]I/MICRO (Bravlce)r *Nlppon-Data
GeneraL, PAROLE (Matsushlta), *FENSEE (OKI), *PIVOT (t{EC), RMT (Rtcoh)' SMART'
SIITR (Resource Sharlng), *SWP-7800 (Sanyo), *SYSTRAN (Iona), TAURAS (Toshiba)
and VORTEX (Toma p.c. 1988). There ls also the national system MU, belng
developed by Kyoto Universltyr whlch ls mentioned below ln Sectlon 3.3.2, and
work being done at the Universltles of Manchester and Sheffield ln England
(also 3.3.2) .
3

.L.L2

The Trends

It can be seen, from the progress made slnce L966, that often the
impulse which led to the lmplementation of practlcal FIT systems was the need
to sel1 commercial products, especially electronlc products, ln forelgn
markets

.

speclfic nature of this pressure ls reflected ln the directlons that
has taken. The commercial systems have tended to be general,
rather than speciallzed, ln order to appeal to the largest share of the
potential market. In terms of the comblnatlons developed, Engllsh has been
the source language ln most of the operational systems, whlle as a target
language lt ls already losing lmportance--conflrmlng the fact that today there
ls more need, ln the United States at least, to disseminate lnformation than
to gather Lt. At the same time, there ls an exploslve demand for both
Japanese-Engllsh and Engllsh-Japanese, and there ls also lnterest ln German as
a source language. Combinations that do not include English are begiruring to
The

MT development

be more lmportant commercially.

Thus, more than anything tt has been economic interest, ln the form of
market expansion in foreign countries, that has established MT as a viable
mode of translatlon. The free market has succeeded ln provlng what in L966
the American public sector had thought nas lmposslble: that tt[T really works.

3.2

Non-Commercial Svstems

Even though the maJorlty of systems currently ln operation are for
comnercial use, on the other hand the publlc sector has not entirely abandoned
Its efforts in the area of machlne translation. Some proJects dtd continue,
or were lnltiated, after 1966 despite the lnfluence of ALPAC. Many of these
were projects assocLated wlth unlverslties, and outside the Unlted States a
lot of them had goverrlment support.

3.2.T

AIIIPAR/NERPA/FRAP

Research in the Sovlet Union, begun in 1955, nas affected less directly
by ALPAC, but nevertheless it went through a cycle slmllar to that in the
United States: optlnism followed by a certain dlsillusionment, a hiatus ln
the mld-1960s, and after that a return to work wlth a more pragmatic approach,
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whlch led to the development of operatlonal systems (Hutchins 1986). Progress
was slowed by

relatively limited

access

to

computers.

Slnce L974 most of the activlty has been concentrated at the Center for
the Translatlon of Sclentlfic and Teehnlcal Literature and Documentatlon in
Moscow (Marchuk L977), where the following systems have been developed:
AUpAR, f rom Engllsh to Russian; lmRPA, f rom German to Russian; and FMP, f rom
French to Russlan. These are all general systems whose main purpose is to
gather lnformatlon. Depending on the purpose of the translatlon, postediting
is also used (Marchuk 1984:205).
whlch ls geared to the translation of texts ln technical fields,
especially lnformatics (Marchuk 1984:98), became operatlonal ln L979; NERPA in
L981; and FRAP also ln 1981 (Hutchlns 1986). The first tno have an empirlcal
AITIPAR,

orientatlon slmilar to that of the Georgetonn proJect, and the solutions
to be speciflc to the respective combinatlons, whlle FRAP has a transfer
component that is based on theoretlcal llnguistic prlnciples.

tend

All three systems are part of an integrated DP environment; they
support an abstracting service and also the compilation of terminology and
other lexlcographic data.
3

.2.2

METEO

Slnce May 25, L977, METEO, orlglnally developed by the Unlversity of
Montreal, has been translating weather forecasts from Engllsh lnto French for
the Canadian publlc 24 hours a day, seven days a week (Thouin 1982).

In L975 the TAIJM group (Traductlon Automatlque de 1'Unlversltd de
Montr6al), financed by the Canadian Natlonal Research Council for the
preceding 10 years, recelved a grant from the Department of the Secretary of
State to develop a system for the translatlon of weather forecasts. The
result of thls lnltlative

was METEO

l, which was lnstalled ln

L977 and

for

the

next slx years voraciously gobbled up forecasts origlnally written in a
moderately restrlcted English, turnlng out serviceable French counterparts at
a rate of 111000 words a day (Isabelle & Bourbeau 1988).

By 1983 lmTEO t had been upgraded and converted to a microcomputer by
John Chandiour Consultants, Inc. The new system, METEO 2, handles more
complex lnput (Chandior:x 1988) and translates 32r000 words a day (Chandioux
p.c. 1988). It has an automatlc pre-edlting component. There ls posteditlng,
but the rate of hr:man lnterventlon ls only 3.4%, compared wlth 20% ln the case
of METEO 1. In October 1988 translatlon from French lnto English was
lntroduced, and at the end of the flrst month of operation output ln the
reverse directlon was already 8r000 words a day.
METEO can be credlted wlth several positlve contributlons. Besides
effectlng savings ln the cost of translatlon, lt has paved the nay for
expansion of the meteorologlcal network ln Canada. The human translators,
even though their ranks have been reduced, are more content with their work;
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whereas before they complained of the monotony, now they
process and have a hand ln lmproving the system.
3

.2

.3

are involved in the

GETA/B 'VITAL

Grenoble has been worklng on IfI slnce 1961.
pour
Automatlque (CETA) was establlshed at
La
Traduction
The Centre d'Etudes
that tlme and ln 1972 became the Groupe d'Etudes pour la Traduction
Automatique (GETA), which had support from the Natlonal Research Center and
the ltlinistries of Defense, Telecommunications, and Industry (Vauquois & Boitet

In France the University of

1gg8 )

.

Begirmlng with translatlon from Russlan lnto French, the project had a
strongly theoretlcal orlentatlon. Inltlally the goal rras to have an
lnterllngua-type representatlon of the central component of the system.
Intermediate structures were produced ln the form of trees. Later, however,
the emphasls shifted to having slmply a transfer component based on a
multi-level mlx of syntactic and semantlc rules (ibld.).

fn 1978 the operatlonal environment ARIANE-78, conslstlng of software
facilitate system development, rras lntroduced.

to

Subsequent work led to completlon of the CALLIOPE system, launched in
1985 and rebaptlzed B'VITAL (Bernard Vauquois fnformatique et Traitement
Automatlgue des Langues) ln 1987, ln memory of the dlrector of GETA who dled
that year. As of 1988 translatlons were belng produced from French lnto
English ln the aerospace field and from Engllsh lnto French for several
applicatlons (Boltet p.c. 1988).
3

.2

.4

TITUS

ln France in L969 as an lnitlative of the fnstltut Textlle, the
project ls geared to providing the textlle industry wlth informatlon
from the technical literature. Abstracts are translated only once, from their
original language lnto a simpl,ifled form of French (Laneage Documentaire
Canonlque--LDC), from which versions are generated ln German, Spanish, French,
and Engllsh (Ananiadou 1987). LDC also serves as an index for the retrleval
of data.
Begun

TITUS

l{ith TITUS I, the user had to rewrite the abstracts manually before they
were entered ln the system. The second verslon, TITUS II, introduced LDC.
This ls a sub-language of F'rench conslstlng of a llst of permitted terms, a
flxed lnventory of function words, and a limited syntax (Hutchins 1986). In
TITUS IV, the drafting process is automated: the LDC restrictlons are
presented lnteractlvely as the user enters the text in ordinary French
(Ananiadou 1987).

2I

3.2.5

CIILT

Another semi-specialLzed system ls CULT (Chlnese Universltv Laneuas,e
Translator), developed by the Ghlnese Unlverslty of Hong Kong. The flrst
verslon was lmplemented ln 1969. In L975 CULT began to be used to translate
the Acta Mathematlca Sinlca from Chlnese lnto Engllsh, and from L976, the Acta
Phvslca Slnlca (Loh & Kong L979). Both Journals are widely circulated
throughout the world. CIILT also translates from English into Chlnese. The
project, under the dlrectlon of Shiu-Chang Loh, has had support from the Asia
Foundation and the Rockefeller Brothers Fund.
CIILT orlginally relled on manual pre-editing of the Chinese input, with
intervention ln approximately 5% of the text--prlncipally to deflne sentence
and phrase boundaries and provide semantlc markers for ambiguous characters
(Loh et al. 1978). By L979 lnteractlve software had been developed for thls
purpose; when the system encounters lnput that does not match anythlng ln the
dlctlonary, the user ls queried and given the possibility of changing the
source text lnteractively (Loh & Kong L979). With this form of pre-editing,
CULT became the flrst system to ploneer front-end lnterventlon.
3

.2.6

SPANAM/ENGSPAN

The Pan American Health Organizatlon, Reglonal Office of the World
Health Organizatlon ln the Amerlcas, began to develop lfT for internal use ln
1977 .

The first system, SPANAtlt, which translates from Spanlsh lnto Engllsh, in
the beginnlng had certain features that resembled Georgetown's GAT system and
SYSTRAN, although lts development was totally lndependent of these projects.
Work done since 1979 has taken modern dlrectlons. The development of ENGSPAN,
which translates from English to Spanish, was partially supported by a grant
from the U.S. Agency for Internatlonal Development (USAID), whlch permitted
the investlgation and implementatlon of an augmented transitlon network
grammar for the analysis component, as well as the development of transfer and
synthesls modules drawing on principles from contemporary lingulstics (Le6n &
Schwartz 1986, Vasconcellos & Le6n 1988). This grant was the first publlc
manifestatlon of lnterest ln I'fT on the part of the U.S. Government slnce the
ALPAC decision of 1966. It was motlvated by the need to disseminate
informatlon on health and agriculture to Third World countrl.es.
The "smarts" of ENGSPAN have been retrofitted onto SPANAI'I, and the
verslon of the older system ls now ln operatLon.

new

Both SPANAIT! and ENGSPAN are general systems with large dictionaries
(approximately 63r000 and 55r000 terms, respectively), and they follow a
"try-anythlng" approach. SPANAI1 became operatlonal ln January 1980 and since
that date has been ln almost daily use, producing an average of 801000 words a
month, most of which are postedited by professional translators. The texts

translated, typically documents wrltten by technlcal specialists in the
Organization, are quite varied ln terms of subJect matter, vocabulary,
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language style, and dlscourse type. In addltion to public health, the texts
are in many other fields, lncluding agriculture, computers, law, management,
sanltary englneering, and the physical sciences. ENGSPAN, whlch has been
operatlonal slnce 1985, translates slmllar texts, often for dissemlnatlon in
Spanlsh-speaklng Latln Anerlca. It is also lnstalled at USAID, the
Internatlonal Genter for Troplcal Agriculture (CIAT) in Colombia, and the
Inrernatlonal Rlce Research Instltute (IRRI) tn the Phillppines.

Figures 4 and 5 show rarr translatlons produced by
SPANAIII, respect

3.3

Svstems

lvely.

Still

ENGSPAN

and the

neld

Under Development

The foregoing lnventory has attempted to cover all the systems that are
currently lnstaLled and in regular use. There are a few that llere once
operatlonal but have slnce been shelved, and these have been omitted. The
next sectlon wl11 brlefly mentlon some that are stlll under development.

3.3.1

EUROTRA

Even though lt has yet to produce concrete results, the EUROTRA project,
sponsored by the Commission of the European Communities, is nevertheless a
unique phenomenon in the history of ltfl tf one considers the scope of lts
obJective, the lnvestment tt has represented, and the Jobs it has generated
for computational linguists ln Europe.

Thls mammoth proJect was born of the need to translate the 42
comblnatlons of the CEC's offlclal languages (Danlsh, Dutch, English, French,
German, Greek, and Itallan), which more recently becarne 72 wlth the admisslon
of Spain and Portugal. It was felt that to develop SYSTMN palrs for all
these comblnations would be a totally lmpractical undertaking (Wagner 1985).
Ttre very thought of havlng to undertake each comblnatlon as a separate effort
seemed illogical;
it would be more efficient to build an interface that would
serve as a fulcrum for translatlng from many to many.
The lnitlatlve started to take shape ln 1978 wlth the establlshment of
tles wlth the unlversltles of Grenoble, the Saar, Manchester, and Plsa, each
of whlch assumed responstbility for a speclfic aspect of the research. It was
carrled forward under the general dlrectlon of Sergel Persctrke at CEC
headquarters in Luxembourg, wlth coordination being handled by Margaret King,
of the Universlty of Geneva's Institute for Semantic and Cognitlve Studies,

whlch served as general secretarlat.

By 1981 there were 80 researchers working on EUROTRA. In November Lg82
the proJect received a grant from the CEC equivalent to US$fZ mllllon for a
program to be carried out over a perlod of five and a half years (Hutchins
1986). Three stages were envisioned: two years for preparatlon, two years
for baslc and appJ,ied research, and 18 months for stablli.zation of the
llnguistic models and evaluation of the results. This last phase ended in
1988, and lt is non planned to continue with the practical development of the
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initlatives already under way and with other parallel projects that have spun
off from the maJor effort.
As Hutchlns points out (1986227I), EUROTM has derived much of its
lmportance so far from the fact that never before has there been an llrl proJect
of such magnltuder or one that has brought together so many llngulsts and
related speclallsts worklng simultaneously ln different countrles.

3.3.2 Other Universitv

Svst,ems

In addition to the research assoclated wlth EURoTRA, there are other
projects whlch have not seen the iight of practlcal lmplementatlon but whlch
nevertheless have played an important role in the evolution of llII.4
At the Universlty of Kyoto work on l'flf from Engllsh lnto Japanese began
in 1968 and led to the installatlon of TITMN, which was used for some time
but ls now ln mothballs (Nagao p.c. 1988). MU, the officlal proJect of the
Japanese goverilnent, was lnaugurated ln Aprll 1982 under the directlon of
Professor Makoto Nagao. Although not yet fulLy operationalr 8s of 1988 MU was
already translating ln both directions, English-Japanese and Japanese-Engllsh,
uslng dlctlonarles of more than 70r000 items. The system also lncludes a term
barrk. It ls to be implemented at the Japan Informatlon Center of Science and
Technology.

At the University of the Saar the SUSY project, under the direction of
Wolfram Wilss, engaged in the development of lllT systems for 15 years, from
L972 untll 1987, part of this tlme in collaboratlon wlth EUR0TRA. Work was
undertaken, ln chronologlcal orderr or the followlng combinatlons: Russian-,
French-, Engllsh-, Esperanto-, Danish- and Dutch-German, and German-English
and -French (Freigang 1987). Saarland's ASC0F proJect made use of COMSKEE, a
programmlng language developed in-house which ls much like LISP or PROLOG
(Biewer et al. 1988).
Also ln Germany, ln research begun at the University of Heidelberg in
L973, the SALAT project has developed an interlingua, with initial
concentratlon on translatlon from German lnto French. At the Universlty of
Stuttgart the SEMSYN system focuses on translatlon from Japanese lnto German.

In England, at the Universlty of Manchester Instltute of Sclence and
Technology (UMIST), NTRAN ls being developed to generate texts ln Japanese.
It is lntended to be used lnteractlvely by monollngual speakers of Engllsh.
system ln the reverse dlrectLon, Japanese-English, ls being developed at the
Universlty of SheffieLd.
at the Universlty of Montreal followed lts
with an initiative known as TAIIM-AVIATION. The goal of thls
project, begun in L976, nas to translate a series of maintenance manuals for
alrcraft hydraulic systems. Like lmTE0, TAII{-AVIATI0N was for translation
from English lnto French in a speciallzed subject area. The prototype was
demonstrated ln L979, but the next year the Canadlan Government declded to
In

work on

Canada, the TAttl{ group

METEO
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stop funding the proJect because of the high cost of development (Isabelle

&

Bourbeau 1988:238).
Work ln Canada contlnues to stress the sublanguage approach. Two
systems currently under development are CRITTER (Dymetman & Isabelle 1988),
for the translatlon of data on the llvestock market, and MARWORDS, whlch
generates marlne weather texts slmultaneously ln Engllsh and Prench using
lnformatlon from a data base (Kittredge et al. 1988). (GET)

In the U.S., 6t the Unlverslty of New Mexlco, Yorlck ttllks heads the
Computlng Research Laboratory, where MT development proceeds on the basis of
his "preference semantLcs" and other work ln artificlal intelligence that he
has been pursuing since 1970. The XTRA system translates from Engllsh lnto
Chinese (Huang 1985).
Carnegie Mellon University ln Pittsburgh establlshed the Center for
Machlne Translatlon, under the direction of Jaime Carbonell, ln 1986. There
ls a large team, which lncludes Sergei Nirenburg, formerly of Colgate
University, and Masaru Tomlta, from the Unlverslty of Kyoto. Thelr system ls
intended to be many-to-many and makes use of a hlerarchically organized
knowledge base.
3.3

.3

Commercial pro-i ects

There are also several maJor connercial proJects that have not yet
reached the operational stage. The most feverlsh actlvlty is going on in
Japan (3.1.11). In additlon, sLnce 1980 Phillps Laboratories ln the
Netherlands have been worklng on R0SETTA. Thls system, based on Montague
grammar, will be multillngual, wlth lnltlal focus on Engllsh/Dutch and Spanish
to be lncorporated later. Also in the Netherlands there is DLT (Distributed
Language Translation), belng developed under the dlrectlon of Toon Wltkam
since L982 by the firm BS0. DLT uses Esperanto for lts central syntactlc
representatLon. The inltiative has had support from both the CEC and the
Dutch government. The prototype, which currently translates from English into
French, nas demonstrated in December L987, and the target date for a
commercial product is 1993 (Laneuas,e Monthlv 1988).
IBM has work going on at a number of sites. There
companLes wlth projects under wryr but information tends

often confidentlal.

3.4

are also other
to be sketchy and ls

Other Produets

All the MT systems descrlbed above were lnltlally deslgned to run on
mainfrarnes, minicomputers, or powerful workstations such as the Slmbolics LISP
machlne. l{lth the advent of personal computers, some of the exlsting systems
were downslzedr or adapted, to run on the new hardware. Most of them antedate
the microcomputer; certainly none of them started out as a PC product. More
recently the mass narketing of the PC has spawned several low-end multllingual
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packages that are sold by mail. The flrst to appear was Llnguistlc Products
(Dessau 1986), which ln lts early releases was offered ln Spanish-Engllsh or
Engllsh-Spanish and was entlrely contained on one floppy diskette. There was
a sizable vocabulary of fully lnflected forms, wlth the entrles coded only for
one of flve possible "parts of speech," and a snall set of rules for
rearranglng the text (Dessau p.c. 1986). Another low-end PC productr T0LTRAN,
was demonstrated ln Engllsh-Spanish by lts Lnventor, Bruce Tolin, but as of
the end of the year lt was not yet belng distrlbuted (Toltn p.c. 1988).

of nultillngual packages contalnlng phrase
generatlon
of buslness letters. Four such products were
dictlonaries for the
announced ln 1988: Correspondence, from Multilingua; LinguaWrite, from A
Propos; TransWord, from Tron B.V. ; and TickTack, from Primrose (Laneuas,e
Technoloev JanlFeb 1989).
There has aLso been a nave

Finally, there are hand-held devices that offer to translate phrases for
the traveler. At least seven such products are on the market (so1d by
Langenscheldt, Selko, Sharp, and Texas Instruments), wlth vocabularies ranging
from 600 to 401000 ltems. None of them uses llnguistic rules.
These other products have a different history and a dlfferent usershlp
than the full-fledged FfI systems. There ls a enormous potential market for
any product that runs on a PC and successfully accompllshes lts purpose. Once
the larger systems are adapted to thls environment, the consumer w111 be faced
with a bewilderlng array of options, and tt wlll be important to be able to
sort them out and understand the dlfferent obJectlves for whlch the systems
and packages have been designed.

4.

Evaluatlon of

MI

As lt can be seen, there ls a plethora of systems and projects, and much
dupllcatlon of language combinatlons. The 1lst presented here glves an ldea
of the considerable progress already achieved ln this fleld. It would appear
that there is little terrain which has not been explored at one time or
another, with greater or lesser success.
One may well wonder 3 l{hy so many? Are there slgnificant dlfferences
between one system and another? Wtrat are these dlfferences? Are they
important enough to warrant the continued introduction of new products, many
of whlch seem to dupllcate what ls already avallable? And flnally, what are

the criteria for

Judgtng?

fn the 1960s, declslons about !m were often based on analysls of the
quallty of the output translatlon, coupled with calculatlons of cost versus
the benefits to be galned. 0f course cost ls stlll lmportant today, but rre
also know that the real value of an lfl system goes beyond the quallty of the
output at any given moment: it depends, more than anythlng else r orr the
requirements of the specific applicatlon being considered.
It is the entire process that ls of lnterest, not Just the product ln
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lsolatLon.

The

relatlve lmportance of dlfferent aspects of this process wl11

vary dependlng on the perspective of the person responsible for the decision:
the admlnlstrator, the translator, or the client. Administrators will want to
serve the lnterests of thelr lnstitutlon, preferably at a lower cost than ln
the past. Translators will look at the work that is left for human beings to
do after the machine has done lts part--as well as the ease with which they
wlll be able to adapt to the new working mode, the posstbllitles for
lncreasing thelr productlvlty, the prospects for lightening thelr load in the
future, and, of course, the potential impact on their careers. Clientsr ol
the other hand, want, to know only whether the quallty and f orm of the product
are adequate for their purpose, and whether their deadlines are met; what
lmportance to them
mode was used to produce the translatlons ls of little
(Klein 1988). Any evaluation should therefore give priorlty to these factors.

of rav M[ is fraught wlth pltfalls. To begin with, the
quality
is problematic. Despite decades of scientific
criterion of output
whether hurnan or machine, continues to
translatlons,
study, the evaluation of
(Rose
1987). To some extent, the definition
exercise
be a vague and uncertain
of error wlll vary depending on the purpose of the translatlon and the values
of the user communlty. Moreover, output can be mlsleading because 1t ls
dtfficult to know the clrcumstances ln which the text was produced (Bddard
1988). For these and other reasons, a formal analysis of the raw product ls
simply not a sufficlent criterlon for Judging an }fI system.
The assessment

More lnterestlng than dlrect evaluation of the output ls the reaction of
a person who has already used the system. In a study by Henisz-Dostert
(L979) , 58 scientists who had been using translatlons produced by Georgetown's
GAT system over the period L963-I973 were polled for their reactions. The
responses showed a high level of satisfaction: 9I.4% found the quallty good
or acceptable; 93% considered that the translations ltere lnformativei 87%
preferred ItfI over human translatlon, and 96% would recommend t'ff to thelr
colleagues (tbld. p. 208). In thls case the product was Judged by the
end-users in terms of their actual needs.

0n the other hand, raw output, lf expertly examined, can yield a
typology of shortcomings that are lndicative of the systemrs potential, and of
the investment that would be required ln order to make the necessary repairs
(Vasconcellos L988c). Also, in translation service where there will be no
time or budget for posteditlng, lt ls lndispensable to test a system's
performance on randomly selected texts.
The baslc conceptuallzatlon and structure of the system, lncludlng the
depth of dictlonary coding, will lnfluence the 4rnount of effort needed, in the
short term, to produce translatlons that are vlable and, ln the long term, to
add other language combinatlons.

The degree to which a system ls speciallzed ls also a maJor
consideratlon, since it may well determine the systemrs extensibllity to other
applications (Sharm 1987:89, Lehrberger & Bourbeau 1988). 0bviously, 1f the
specialtzed system ls already adequate for the purpose desired, it will be
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effectlve than a general system that has yet to be adapted. But such
colncidence of purposes would be rare, and tt ls more llkely that the
speclalLzed system w111 not lend ltself easily to other domalns.

more

a

For the potentlal user, lt ls lmportant to know whlch language
combinatlons have already been developed, the size of the dictlonaries, and
the ease wtth whlch they can be adapted to the subject areas of concern. For
general translatlons, the dictlonarles should have at least 20r000 basic
entries of general vocabulary wlth the coding already lncorporated, based on a
scheme that ls adequate for the applicatlon envlsaged. There should be a
means of addlng the user's speclalLzed termlnology and, ln addttlon, there
should be several hrays of specifying alternate translatlons. Finally,
dictionary updatlng should be relativaly easy to learn and to perform, though
not at the expense of preclsion and linguistic power.

It ls also important for the prospectlve user to consider the total

envlrorunent lnto whlch the system is to be fitted. The systemrs potential for
future grohrth will be derived in no snall measure from the material and human
resources that can be counted on in the prospective setting. The needed
hardware must be avallable, includlng workstations in adequate number. The
right klnd of human resources are lmportant at all points ln the process. The
vendor should be prepared to offer contlnuing support: lfl ls complex, and
ongoing cooperation wlth the vendor ls essential. 0n the user's side, the
translators who w111 be uslng the system should be ready to make a long-term
commitment; they cannot be temporary staff. They should be prepared to
become lnvolved in dlctlonary lmprovement as well as in postediting (McElhaney
& Vasconcellos 1988, Santangelo 1988), and, when posslble, they should
partlcipate ln making suggestlons about future development (Ryan 1988, l'$er
lggg )

.

In the flnal analysis, what distlnguishes one system from another ls the
functlon that 1t performs (Vasconcellos 1988c). There ls no slngle "rl.ght"
nay to evaluate machine translatlon, but the exercise wilL be more valuable to
the extent that lt takes lnto account the needs to be met, the purposes of the
lnstltutlon, and the environment ln whlch I'fI is to be, or ls already being,
used. Formal evaluatlon of the output text, when this ls done, should be part
of a larger investlgatlon that glves prlorlty to the functional factors that
will determine the system's future over the long term: lts capaclty to grow,
and the possibility that the users w111, be able to make a meaningful
contrlbutlon to thls growth.
5.
tt

And Now What?

Flnally, Lt's time to ask:

What does

the future hold for I'm? Where is

headed?

It ls reasonably safe to hazard a few projections about: language
comblnatlons, types of systems, degrees of speciallzation, hardware and
software, shifts in public opinion, and, finally, the purposes of translation
and the

clients

served.
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With regard to the language combinatlonsr w€ have already seen that
recently Engllsh has tended to be the source language, whereas in the past,
especlally prlor to L966, lt was the target language. Combinations that do
not lnvolve Eng.llsh are beglnnlng to appear, and Japanese is becomlng an
lmportant focus of attentlon. More Arablc, Chinese, Korean, and other
non-Indo-European languages can be expected. It w111 be lncreaslngly posslble
to marry systems that lrere developed in different circumstances (e.9. Whlte
1988). In general, there will be a greater trend toward cooperation between
teams ln dlfferent parts of the world.
Systems based on a theoretlcal approach are begirurlng to reach the
commerclal market, where, alongslde those already Ln use, thelr merlts wl11 be
put to the test. There will be new modallties that make use of interactlve
interrogation, and systems that generate texts in several languages directly
from data bases. And there wlll be attempts, wlth relatlvely llmited success,

at real-tlme lnterpretive lfl--that ls, the generatlon of an oral translation
of spoken language--as has already been demonstrated with preprogrammed texts
(Tomita et al. 1988).

Hutchins (1988b) belleves that specialLzed systems will ul,timately
prevall over the trv-anvthing type, slnce the results are easler to predict
and therefore more reliable. 0n the other hand, one can expect that economlc
pressure wl11 contribute to the continuing prollferation of general systems,
even though they may produce lnferlor results, because demand for the
speclalLzed types ls necessarlly llmited.

In terms of hardware, Mf will be running on increaslngly smaller
computers, and for this reason lt wlll be more accessible to the general
public. Until recently, a number of factors were holding back the adaptation
of the serious lfT systems--those designed to translate large volumes of
text--to microcomputers. To begin wlth, the texts often had to be lnput
manually, or else documents had to undergo awkward and expenslve converslon
from one word-processlng package to another. This problem has been greatly
dlmlnlshed through the availablllty of user-friendly TC and converslon
software, coupled wlth lmprovements ln OCR technology and falling prlces
thereof. Another obstacle was that dictlonarles of the size requlred for
general-purpose translation could not be contalned on dlsks as small as 10 and
20 !Ib, whlch had been the norm for a number of years. Now, thanks to
lmpressive lncreases in hard disk capacity and lrurovatlve compresslon
technigues, these dictlonaries can be accommodated and the storage problem ls
no longer an lssue. Even when the dictlonarles do flt, however, lookup has
been slower than on a malnframe or mlnl by orders of magnltude. Unless
machine lookup ls conslderably faster than the human translator, the appeal of
these systems wlll be llmtted. Thls speed ls lnprovlng markedly wlth the
general avallabllity of new hlgh-speed chips, ttNIX-like operatlng systems, and
more efflclent database management. All these trends are already facllltating
the lmplementatlon of serlous MT systems on mlcrocomputers.
Other problems, however, remain to be solved. For the vendors, customer
support for dictlonary updating ls labor-intensive and incompatible with mass
narketing strategies. Thls difficulty ls being overcome in part by
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lnteractlve software, which makes updatlng not only easier to perform but also
faster, more efflclent, and more accurate. Dictionary updating on netttorked
PCs can qulckly get out of controL, but nerd software support for local area
networks (I^ANs) will help to rat,lonaltze the sltuatl.on. Finally, vendors have
been reluctant to release large and deeply coded dictionarles which represent
years of work, slnce these data sets can easily be purlolned. Smaller
dlctlonarles, on the other hand, make for MT systems that don't translate as
well as they cou1d, and hence bad press for FII. These last dtfficulties
remain to be worked out. In general, however, the hurdles are faIling alday
one by one, and it is not out of llne to predict that all the maJor l'1T systems
will be avallable on some form of microcomputer before the end of the first
half of the 1990s.
Public opinlon is shifting in favor of MI. Its availability

on

mlcrocomputers will contribute to an upsurge in its use, since for the first
tine lt w111 be within the reach of small translatlon servlces and independent
translators. In general, it can be expected that, thanks to lfT, the volume of
translations ln the world wl11 lncrease. There will be contlnuing lnterest in
texts for commercial and adrninistratlve purposes, and there will be much more

real-time, or near-real-time, translation for information purposes. The
publlc will come to accept a final product that is less polished. And with
all these developments ItlT will reach out to a much J.arger publlc than the
small translator/linguist community that 1s currently lnvolved.

Thls scenarlo is not for tomorrow or the day after. Many of these
thlngs wlll take time. Meanwhlle, ItfI w111 be generatlng more demand for
translation, Just as the copylng machine generates a demand for copies. It is
not unreasonable to envision a future translatlon market some three times
larger than it ls at present, with a considerable share of the work still
being produced in the traditional way and with translators also postediting
machine output and contributing to the further enhancement of KI systems.
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NOTES

lExplanatlons of the t'IT process are found ln Macdonald Lg7g, Hutchins 1986
and Lehrberger & Bourbeau 1988, and there are descriptlons of several systems
in Klng L987 and Slocum 1988.
2lnformatlon on the hlstory of tIT comes from Zarechnak (Lg7gz47-57),
Hutchins (1986), and the author's personal experience.
3For a detailed description
(Macdonald 163).

of the project, see the flnal reporr

4Th" information in this section is based ln large part on Hutchins (19g6).
5sotn"

of the predictions ln this section were inspired by, or coinclde
with, Hutchins (1988b).
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